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DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of McCotmellsburg Readers are

Learning the Duty of the Kidneys.

To filter the blood is the kid-

neys' duty.
Wben they fail to do this the

kidneys are weak.
Bacnache and other kidney ills

may follow.
Help the kidneys to do their

work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills the

tested kiduey remedy.
Proof of their worth in the fol-

lowing: i

Mrs. Dwight Stottletnyer, 7C5

Fairground Ave., Chambersburg
Pa., says; "Some time ago I suf-

fered from kidney complaint. I
had awful pains in the small of
my back and my joints and mus-

cles ached. My head pained me

and I had dizzy spells. I couldn 't
stoop and the trouble made me
weak all over. The secretions
from my kidneys caused me no
end of annoyance. I was advis-

ed to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and 1 did. I soon got relief from
the pains and aches and my kid-

neys became normal. 1 now feel

better in every way. Whenever
I need a kidney remedy, I take a
few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills
and am all right."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Stottlemyer had
Foster Milburn Co., Proprie
tors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

ANDOVER.

ii. F. Deshong and Myrtle
Sipes visited the latter's parents
last Sunday.

The revival services at Siloam
has been well attended, and ex
cellent order prevailed. Not any
one thing speaks so highly of a

community as the absence of any
conduct at public religious ser.
vices. There have been thirty
persons who have openly declared
their intention to try by God's
help to Jive in conformity with

the teaching of the Bible.
Elias Deshong and wile and

children Albert and Vera, and
Mrs. C. M. Sipes and children
Jessie and Charlie all of Ando-ve-r,

spent last Sunday in the
home of Henry Sipes in Belfast
township. Clara is spending a
few weeks down at Henry's

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Decker did
some shopping in town last Sat
urday and stopped awhile at Mrs
Sipe's sale. ,

Gilbert Deshong and wife and
children Floyd and Henrietta
were at Reamer Sipes's near
Foltz, last Saturday night.

Good sleighing and lots of ice.
James Hockensmith and Henry

Deshong have purchased a new
sawmill.

Riley Sipes and Alvin Strait
have returned home from Virgin
ia.

John Sipes and Ira Palmer are
making preparations to build a

new barn next summer.
Gilbert Deshong and Martin

Sipes are getting out a fine lot of

crossties for Harvey Fohner.

SHARPE, PA.

Newton Peck has returned to
his home in Republic; Ohio.

Mr. Robinson and family have
moved to then home on the Car-baug- h

farm.
Eli M. Funk and daughter Miss

Jennie, and Mrs. Susan Bishop
and son John spent New Year's
in the home of Geo. Bishop.

Misses Sarah and Annie Kell-n- er,

of Hancock, are spending
Home time with their aunt, Mrs.
John Gordon.

John Fisher and Dennis Gor-
don spent last week visiting in
HarriBburg.

Miss Ethel Stone is employed
in the home of Isaac Culler.

There was no school atOakdale
last Friday on account of the ill-

ness of the teacher, Raymond
Keefer.

Wesley Peck, of Ciear Spring
in spending the winter with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Oli-
ver Peck.

John Fisher and son Charlie
poont a few days in Lewistows
Pa.

SALUVIA.

The seating as well as standing
accommodations of the Siloam M
E. church was taxed to its full
capacity during the interesting
services last Saturday and Sun
day nights.

Mrs. Wm. E. Bair and son Max
are expected home this week from
a three weeks' visit to hersisters
at Beavertown and Tyrone, it
is three years since Mrs. Bair
visited these relatives, and she
deserved a long vacation. Some
of Billy's friends began to sus
pect that she had left him and
were thinking of looking up an
other mate for him, but on sec
ond thought, concluded to go slow
about it. Mrs. Bair and little
Max will get cold noses coming
over the mountains from the sta
tion at Everett.

Tnere is little or no improve
ment in the condition of Mrs
John Haun; but Uncle John keeps
well and hardy as a pine knot.

The friends especially the G.
A. R. comrades of veteran J. M

Vanhorn, of Everett, will regret
to hear that he is seriously ill a
gain. He was apparently quite
robust during the fall and visited
Breezewood, Green Hill and

on a trip; then Bed
ford, Hopewell and Wells Tan
nery on another, then old com-

rades around Everett, and his
doctor thought he would pass
through the winter "a sailing;"
but he recently wrote an old
friend in this county that he suf
fered with severe neuralgia of
the head and face, and sciatic
rheumatism in bip, and then
dreadful heart trouble set in. He
has not been in bed since Thanks
giving day, and spends his days
and nights in a big chair. Squire
VanHorn has been a great suffer
er for several winters. We wish
him speedy relief and recovery.

We cannot help but tell your
readers what a genial and. acco
mmodating mail carrier we have
on State Highway between Mc
Coonellsburg and Saluvia. Brice
Hann is regularly on duty unless
illness or other assignment pre
vents, and carries and safely dis-

tributes mail and otherwise will
ingly accomodates his patrons
between the hours of 2 and 8 o'
clock and some times as late as
10 p. m. when roads are bad. No
wonder that those he serves see
to it that he gets nice cakes, ap
pies, hot coffee and refreshments
He is badly disabled from engag
ing in manual labor on account of
sciatica, and we wish we were a
millionaire so that we could make
our testimonials $20 gold pieces.
He is no booze carrier nor taster.

CLEAR RIDGE.

In giving the deaths for 1913
we missed that of Veda Irene,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Stains, whose death occurred on
the 23rd of November, aged 1

year, 5 months and 9 days.
Some of our young people have

been attending revival services
conducted by Rev. Benson, a t
Mt. Tabor- -

Little Miss Dorothy Fix was
taken ill on Sunday and Dr- - Mc
Clain was summoned.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carmac
moved from this place from the
Mrs. C. L. Henry farm, to the
house where Mrs. Carmack's sis
ter, Mrs. Michael Detwiler, lives,
about a mile horn Three Springs

Riley and Grover Fields spent
last Tuesday transacting busi-
ness in our County Capital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madden
and children, of Maddensville,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Henry
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Harry's father, Mr. J.
A. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bloom have
moved to Tyrone. Trust they
may find their home pleasant and
prosperous.

William Grove sold his farm,
gave possession at once, and the
purchaser, Harry Wilson, moved
his family thereto. We welcome
him and his wife to our midst
and trust he may never regret
having moved into this vicinity.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Keith and
four little sons, of Saltillo, spent
Saturday with Mrs. Keith's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B.
Henry.

Glen O. Miller, who is employ
ed at Three Springs, spent the
week end with his graudparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fraker.

Protracted services began at
this place last Tuesday morning,
conducted by Rev. John
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Some Had Dogs!

Leslie Mellott, son of George
S. Mellott.of Sies Mill, had some
experience with a mnd dog re
cently that he will not soon for
get Leslie lives in the house
with Dr. Boi zoe at Am bridge,
Pa. Mrs. Borzoe has a pet dog
she calls "Tnxio." On Christmas
Trixie was bitten by a dog. One
week later Trixie showed symp
toms of hydrophobia, at the same
time biting Mrs. Bonzoe and her
son Verner. The Dr. at once no
tified the authorities in Pitts-
burgh, and was instructed to
chain the dog in the stable and if
he bad rabies he would die in a
day or two, The dog was in the
kitchen. No one was anxious for
the job of taking the dog to the
stable. Leslie undertook the job
much against the wishes of the
Doctor; but Leslie put on a heavy
pair of mittens, went into the
kitchen, and when the dog sprang
at Leslie and grabbed him by the
mitten, Leslie succeeded in get
ting the dog by the throat with
the other hand, and by a well di
rected blow, brought the animal
under control, and landed him
safe in the stable. In two days
the dog died. Its carcass sent to
Pittsburgh and there examined
by experts, was pronounced a
clear case of rabies.

Penna. Cora Ia The National Show.

Pennsylvania has won more
prizes in the National Corn Show
than any other state in the East
em Division and our corn grow-
ers should take pride in keeping
up their record. The way to get
corn in the National Show is to
show it in the State Show held at
York, Pa. , January 20-2- 3. Write
to Prof. C. E. Myers, State Col
lege, Pa., for particulars or just
ship ten ears of each variety,
Ship to Prof. C. E. Myers, at
York, Pa., prepaying charges,
The Breeders' Association wil
entertain the American Berkshire
Congress, with its show, this
year. Many famous breeders
from all over the country will be
present Meetings and shows o
State Horticultural Association
and State Dairy Union at same
time and place York, January
20-2- All are free and every-
body invited.

ENID. '
Arthur Foster, of Altoona, was

called to the Valley on account of
theillness of his mother; Mrs.
Lib Foster, who has pneumonia.

J. E Foster is in Altoona on ac
count of the senous illness of his
mother, Mrs. J. R. Foster.

A. C. Horton, who has been at
Pompton Lakes, N. J., during
the past summer, is visiting bis
sisters, Mrs. Mary Lockard and
Mrs. iiutn Edwards.

Mrs. David Knepper, of Taylor,
spent a night with her mother
this week.

Harry Stunkrd took the pu
pils of No. 3 school sledndmg,
spending tbe evening with their
teacher, MissEleanor Sipe. Mrs
J. M. bchenck chaperoned tbe
young people.

(Jbarles bchenck and family
visited relatives in Fairplay last
Sunday.

Mrs. L. Earley has been con
fined to her room since last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Truax re
turned last Tuesday from a trip
to Juniata and uedrord.

Made Good

Mr. Gail Waltz, of Attica, Ohio,
spent last week with his aunt.",
Mrs. Goldie Weaver and Mrs.
Georgia Truax. Mr. Waltz is a
fine specimen of manhood and re-
flects credit on the careful train
ing of his parents. His father,
Michael waltz, left this county
some twenty five years ago with
enough money to take him to At
tica, Ohio, where, by hard work
and business acumen, he has be
come owner of two farms o two
80's with rood buildings on each,
paying 7,500 00 for the first, and
$5,700.00 for the second. He has
all necessary machinery, includ
ing gasoline engine to do his feed
grinding and wood sawing, a fine
automobile and stock such as is
found on everv ud to date farm
and all his own. But say, boys,
he did not lose his time toting a
bottle, or directing benighted
wayfarers to a better land with a
cigar.

Real Estate Transfers.

Gerge Harris, Agent, sold dun
ing the past week the following
properties:

The Howard Weld farm in Tod
township, containing 200 acres.
to Daniel II Wible, for $5500.

'1 he Frank llookmsmith farm.
Taylor township, containing 100
acres, to John J. Mum ma, $1500

About 10 acres of limestone
land ndjoinine the Borough to
A J Rotz, who will conduct a
small dairy; price paid. $1700.

The Houpt house and lot in
MeUnnnellshnrg, to Howard
Weld for $000.

ALICE WISHART IN INDIA.

(Continued from flrst page.)
I made the plunge. I'm sure
now he was not expecting an in-

valid to have so much avoirdu-
pois, because we both plumped
down together. E, B, followed
the best she could the guard did
not renew his offer to help and
somehow the luggage was pulled
out and eventually gotten into the
waiting room, the Dak (mail
train) moved on, and we were
left alone in the dark!

Because of a misunderstanding
there was no conveyance to meet
us, but the station master thought
he could perhaps induce some
villager to take us in his cart,
which he did. I heard the cart-ma- n

addressed as "Turn ullu
admi" (you son of an owl), and
he proved true to his title and
showed about as much sense as
an owl at driving a pair of contra-

ry-minded oxen in oneUf the
wonderful vehicles they use here,
which looked like a relic of the
flood. All the soft bedding we
had, with pillows, was packed in
on top of the boxes and we start-
ed, E. B. walking and I perched
somewhere on top of things like
a grass-hopp- er on a feather bed.
There were many chances to hop
all right, as the road was the
usual jungle track, made a little
worse than usual by the recent
rains. The "ullu admi" never
thought of dodging the stones,
but cheerfully dashed over rocks
bigger than your head with a
nonchalance that was amazing.
The first river to cross we picked
our way on stepping stones, the
second had too much water to
wade and steep banks, so we
were obliged to stay in and an
ticipate being either submerged
or thrown from the cart like shot
from a sling. The third was a
very wide, dry bed of burning
rocks, so we managed to scram
ble over and shut our eyes to the
probable fate of the cart and
driver. "Every lane has its turn
ing," and by noon we had a
smooth, level stretch through
heavy jungle undergrowth.
longed for a tiger or a leopard to
pop out his head, but there was
nothing more exciting than mon
keys, jackals, and wild peacock.
The tiger had promenaded the
day before, both he and Miss
Savage thought we were coming
on the 7th instead of the 8th.
Our hostess wa3 too astonished
to speak when she saw us
Thinking over the probable effect
of those rocks on adhesions she
had sent one of her men to a sta
tion below where we got out,
with a letter saying to go on to
Dehra, as she could notgetdandi
men and she feared the risk
would be too great over the sev
en miles to her bungalow, but a
kind Providence kept us from
getting the letter and helped us
to see the funny side of the situ
ation, which made the journey
easy.

If you have any patients with
this interesting malady of mine
you might order as a remedy a
good sound jolting over rocky
river beds, for I was apparently
none the worse, though tired, to
be sure, sleeping 16 hours a day
for the next fortnight. The air
was so fresh and invigorating
that it seemed to lift one up to
the treetops, in spirit

.
at least

V 1 m 1

i nave a comiortabie room
which I use only as a dressing
room, as I live and sleep on a
long veranda looking off to the
hills. On the other side of the
hedge is a patch of red peppers,
interspersed with ' blue Mexican
everlasting, and through clumps
of bamboo and banana trees I can
see fields of golden grain waiting
to be cut All afternoon the
breeze whispers through a big
field of tall sugar cane, and bril- -
iant butterflies flutter over the

sweet-pe- a bed. Across another
green hedge in the vegetable
garden are trees lad e n w i t h
ripening oranges and lemons, of
which there are five varieties.
One may be 17 miles from a
doctor, but not from a lemon.

Mr. C. J. Wink, of Thompson
township, drove up to McCon- -
nellsburg last Friday, spent the
night in the home of his son-i- n-

law and daughter, iff and
Mrs. J. G. Alexander, and return
ed home Saturday taking with
him his wife, who had been spend
ing two weeks in the home of
Mrs. Alexander helping to take
care of her while she had typhoid
ever. Mrs. Alexander is conva

lescing nicely, and is able to be
up, and about the house.

Wagons!
Wagons!

One car load of Swab
Farm Wagons now on
hand 20 wacons, from

up to

Solid Steel Axles
chilled boxes, will run
one-hors- e lighter than
other wagons and will
never wear out. We sell
the best wagons made in
the State, and sell them
as low as possible to do
so.

C. E. STARR,
Three Springs, Pa.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HKGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

verHullers, Sair-mill-s,

&c. .

Engines on hand all
tha tim.

GEO. w. wm & CO.

Last Call for Ladies' Suits and Coats,
Misses' and Children's Coats.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

loEffeot Novcmborie.1913.
Trains leave Hanoock as follows:

1.06 a, m. (dully) Fan Fxpreas for Cumberland
ConnellNviile, PlttaburKb, and western
poluu Pullman sleeper.

3.59 a. m (dully) Express for Hareratown, Hai-
ti more, New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, etc.

8.41 a. m. (dally except Sunday) Express for
Cumberland and Intermediate points.

8.01 a. m. (dally except Sunday) Exprewi for
HaxerHtown, WayneKhoro, OhumberKburir.
lliilllmeie and Interniedlutepolnts. New
York, Philadelphia, Washington, eto.

t.lt p. m. (dally) Western Exprens for Cum-
berland, West Virginia points and the
West.

I.Mp. m. (dully) ExpreM for Haxeratown,
Waynesboro, Chumhersburir, llnnover.
Gettysburg York, Baltimore and Inter-
mediate points. New York, Philadelphia,
Washington,

O F Stewart, Gen'l Pass. Aient,

0

NOW

raC I POPULAR I

300
ARTICLES

300
ILLUSTRA

TION5

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN 0 VOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"
A GREAT Continued 3tory of th. World." Prosross which you may begin reading

at any time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in the best
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtleis the grentest world In the universe.
A resident oi Mars would gladly pay

1 fififl FOR ONE YEAR'SplUUU SUBSCRIPTION
to this maRMine.In order to keep Informed of
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics,
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga-
zine in thousands of the best American
homes. It sppeala to all classes old and
young men and women.
The "Shop Notes" DepurroiMit (20 pairas)
gives eimj ways to do Uiinus how to muko
UAuful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc
" Amateur Hschanios" (10 naees ) tnils how to
make Mission furniture, wireless nuttlU, boats
engines, luatitc, and all the things a boy lores)

f 1.10 (! TEAR. SINGLE COPIES 19 CENTS
A.S roor to ahww jroo on. or

write row rntm sample copy toov
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

! W. WashioKtoa St, CHICAGO

Subscribe for tbe News.

us and let us

We have said that we did not carry one of last Season's Coats
over, and WE DID NOT; and we will not carry one of this year's
over, if a way-dow- n price will move them. If you want a bar-
gain while they are going come in and you shall not be disap-
pointed. ---- ----

Men's and Boys' Suits
at bargains. We have sold more Clothing this season than
usual; but we bought more, hence a lot of bargains. We have,
the smartest and . -

Best Line for Children
5 to 8 years of age; Boys' 8 to 17 in Norfolks and plain Double-breast- ed

Pure Worsted and all-wo- ol Cassimeres from $2.50
to $6.00. Other suits at $1.50 to $2.00.

Lots of Dress Goods
all cheap. The 39-ce- nt serge advertised will be in again in
shades that were closed out. We will give -

Special Bargains
in Black Goods, Black Dress Goods that sold for one dollar we
will sell at 85 cents; and so on, through the list. Lot of , -

Notions, Shoes, and Rubbers
all kinds. BalPBand, Diamond, and a few cheaper grades. A
splendid Rubber for Ladies at 50 cents.

Geo. W. Reisner & Company.

Is the time to have your engines repaired
and your boilers overhauled. Put your ma-
chinery in such condition that you will be
ready for the busy season.

Prompt Service:
:Merit

Bring your

of Workmanship:
Reasonable Charges

broken parts to
repair them we make all kinds of Iron and
Brass Castings.

We also carry a complete line of supplies,
such as valves, fittings, packings, bolts, nuts,
rivets, gauge glasses, etc.

SpecIeil-Wee- k. January 5th.
We will give to each purchaser of $5.00 worth of goods 1

complete Summers Automatic Shoe and Harness Repairing
Outfit FREE. . "

COME IN AND SEE US AND MAKE US PROVE WHAT WE SAY.

HANCOCK FOUNDRY, A1ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.,
HANCOCK, MARYLAND.

W. C. BURGGRAF,'
C. E. MULHOLLEN, 'Proprietors.


